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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

 

Wyndham Hotel Group Introduces Two Hotel Brands Into Singapore  

--Days and Ramada Brands to be represented at Zhongshan Park-- 

 

HONG KONG [May 16, 2013] – Wyndham Hotel Group, the world’s largest* hotel company 

with over 7,380 hotels and part of Wyndham Worldwide Corporation (NYSE: WYN), today 

announced the company’s entry into Singapore with the opening of two properties: Ramada 

Singapore at Zhongshan Park and Days Hotel Singapore at Zhongshan Park.  

 

Both hotels, managed by Wyndham Hotel Group, are located at 

Zhongshan Park, the newest development area in Singapore, 

and are part of an integrated development that includes a 

commercial tower and shopping mall.  Zhongshan Park is a 

fundamental component of Singapore’s Identity Plan to 

rejuvenate the Balestier area and illustrate the culture and 

history of Singapore. 

 

“Wyndham Hotel Group is proud to be part of Singapore’s 

development plan for the Balestier area,” said Duane Elledge, 

executive vice president and managing director of Wyndham 

Hotel Group in Asia Pacific. “With nearly 650 hotels in the 

region, these new properties further illustrate our commitment to 

growing our footprint and showcasing the exceptional services 

that we provide.”  

 

The convenience and variety of amenities and facilities that 

travelers often seek at higher-priced four- and five-star hotels 

can be found at the three-star Days Hotel Singapore at 

Zhongshan Park and the four-star Ramada Singapore at 

Zhongshan Park.  

Ramada Singapore at Zhongshan Park will have 384 rooms and include a full service restaurant, 

fitness center, swimming pool, business center and pillarless ballroom for events.  Days Hotel 

Singapore at Zhongshan Park will have 405 rooms, featuring a range of amenities including a 

full-service restaurant and a fitness center.  

The new Ramada Singapore at 

Zhongshan Park features a pillarless 

ballroom for events.  

The Days Inn brand recently welcomed 

the Days Hotel Singapore at Zhongshan 

Park to its expanding set of hotels in Asia 

Pacific. 

http://www.wyndhamhotelgroup.com/
http://www.wyndhamworldwide.com/
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Guests staying at the two properties will be able to earn and redeem valuable Wyndham Rewards 

points for their stay when they join Wyndham Rewards, the guest loyalty program of Wyndham 

Hotel Group. In addition to free stays, members may redeem their points for hundreds of reward 

options. For more information, visit www.wyndhamrewards.com. 

 

Both properties have been developed by HH Properties Pte Ltd, a property development group 

with more than three decades of experience in construction and building. HH Properties Pte Ltd 

is responsible for a variety of distinguished residential projects in Singapore including Treasure 

on Balmoral, Waterscape at Cavenagh, Skyline 360
 0

 and Cuscaden Royale. 

 

 

*Based on number of hotels. 
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Notes to Editor:  

High Resolution Photos 

Images can be downloaded at this link: 

http://www.mediafire.com/?3bhmafu3zys1x8p,zmob9mbmr7bf253,t54qd9545p2p5dc,5tcsscipx5

ljhnz 

 

 

About Wyndham Hotel Group  

Wyndham Hotel Group, part of the Wyndham Worldwide (NYSE:WYN) family of companies, is 

the world’s largest* hotel company with approximately 7,380 hotels and over 631,800 rooms in 

66 countries under 15 hotel brands: Wyndham
®
 Hotels and Resorts, Ramada

®
, Days Inn

®
, Super 

8
®

, Wingate by Wyndham
®

, Baymont Inn & Suites
®

, Microtel Inn & Suites
®
 by Wyndham, 

Hawthorn Suites by Wyndham
®
, TRYP by Wyndham

SM
, Howard Johnson

®
, Travelodge

®
 and 

Knights Inn
®
.  In addition, the company has license agreements to franchise Planet Hollywood

®  
, 

Dream
®
 and Night

®
 brands and provide management services globally. 

 

All hotels are independently owned and operated excluding certain Wyndham
®
, Hawthorn Suites 

by Wyndham
®

 and TRYP by Wyndham
 SM

 hotels, as well as certain international Ramada
®
, 

Days Inn
®
 and Super 8

®
 hotels, which may be managed by one of the affiliates of Wyndham 

Hotel Group. 

 

Wyndham Hotel Group is based in Parsippany, N.J. Additional information is available at 

www.wyndhamworldwide.com. For more information about hotel franchising opportunities visit 

www.whgdevelopment.com.  

 

 

http://www.wyndhamrewards.com/
http://www.mediafire.com/?3bhmafu3zys1x8p,zmob9mbmr7bf253,t54qd9545p2p5dc,5tcsscipx5ljhnz
http://www.mediafire.com/?3bhmafu3zys1x8p,zmob9mbmr7bf253,t54qd9545p2p5dc,5tcsscipx5ljhnz
http://www.wyndhamworldwide.com/
http://www.whgdevelopment.com/
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For media enquiries and more information, please contact Cohn & Wolfe-impactasia:  

Louise Oram: louise.oram@cohnwolfe.com 

Candice Lau: candice.lau@cohnwolfe.com 

Aureole Shum: aureole.shum@cohnwolfe.com 

Tel: +852 3665 1000 


